
AUCTION 
23571 390th ST. Barnard, MO                                                                               SATURDAY, OCT. 16 
4 miles E. of Graham, MO on Hwy A,                                                                       9:30 A.M. 
South 3 miles on Blacktop H, and 3\4 mile East on 390th ST. 
 or 9 miles So. of Maryville on 71 Hwy, West 5 miles on Rt A, 
then So. & E. on H & 390th ST. 
 
TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT:  John Deere 5320 with 432 hrs, 2 wheel drive, roll bar, 2 remotes, SN 132619.   

   Westendorf WL21 front loader with quick attach and 5 ft. bucket;  John Deere MX7 Rotary Mower;  
Howse RTC 70 PTO rear tine tiller for tractor; 2 wheel pickup box utility trailer. 
 
PICKUP & LAWN MOWER: 1996 Dodge Laramie SLT Ram 3500, 2 wheel drive, extended cab; V-10 motor 

with 115,000 miles (new motor at 52,000), Auto,  power seats & windows, running boards, retractable 
mirrors,(good clean truck).  

Sells separate, Large alum. bed height tool box; Fender well alum. tool box; 2 plastic pickup tool boxes. 
John Deere Z425 zero turn lawn mower, 48” deck, 23 HP B&S, Hydrostat, 181 hrs.  40” Lawn Sweep. 
 
SHOP EQUIPMENT :  Craftsman 10” table saw; 2 floor drill presses; older wood lathe w\6’ table and 

attachments; miter saw; Sears Router & bench; Delta 12 Plainer; Craftsman floor wheel grinder; 2 metal fold up 
saw horses; Miller 225 arc welder; air bubble; 12” elect chain saw; battery chargers; paint sprayer; floor jack; 
hand wrenches; sockets; elect. saw; sander hand grinder; 1\2”drill; bits; wood clamps; hoes & rakes; shop vac; 
fert. cart; scrap iron; misc. repairs, bolts, etc. 

 
LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES: Enclosed rock saw with 24” blade; Polisher; Vibrater-Polisher; 

Sander w\water drip; 2 rock tumblers; approx 2000 lbs. rock including Apache tears, petrified wood; Jasper; 
Geodes, Brazil agates and others.  

 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE:  42” Round Oak table with 3 leaves, claw feet, round pedestal (original); Walnut 

Secretary desk with burl walnut roll and pigeon holes; Walnut bookcase (will fit on top of desk); Parlor table; 
Walnut Pie Safe with glass top (90”x40”, 2 pieces); Walnut bookcase from Apothecary office; Pine blanket 
chest w\tray; Homemade spinning wheel; Walnut 4 drawer dresser w\ hanky drawers; school drafting desk; oak 
framed beveled mirror; small Eastlake mirror; child’s doll cradle; Walnut Mission Rocker; 70” Oak leather back 
church pew; 3 drawer oak dresser; Seth Thomas 8 day clock; Tiger Oak dresser (painted); small wood hall 
table;  oak wall telephone; caned rocker and straight chair; oak school desk; oak desk chair; hall tree; walnut 
framed mirror; 2 walnut pump organs(no insides); large carpenters chest w\3drawers; 2 matching oval bubble 
pictures frames; Boy & Girl framed pictures; Girl with dog print; others.   

 
GLASSWARE AND OTHER COLLECTIBLES:  Over 100 pieces Candlewick Depression glass including, 

(pitchers, cake stand, pedestal fruit bowl, butter, two handle bowls, relish, serving plate, relish, pickle tray, 
etched mayonnaise, candle sticks, cream & sugars, bell, footed tumblers, salts, 2 sizes stemmed goblets, 
Champaign/ sherbets, 8” & 6” plates, cups & saucers).  Frankoma Pottery including, ( political mugs 
(68,73,76,79,80), Xmas plates, and complete set of Desert Gold dinner ware with extras);  Pink “Open Rose” 
depression (2 handle bowl, cracker jar, plate, cake plate and others); Satin glass; 5 hand painted plates (Blanch 
Miller); Hobnail large cream & sugar; decorative plates; ironstone platters; oil lamps; various crocks; glass 
churn bottom, partial set sleigh bells; Forge; campfire skillet; cast iron flat skillets; broiler skillet & others; brass 
scale beam; Broker razor; pocket knives; blue grass stripper; boot jack; 1936 Texaco Western road map; copper 
boiler; Montgomery Ward Family Scale; 2 hand done quilts and topper; comforts; Linen; Vintage clothing; old 
& new photo equip; wash board; 1920’s Baritone Sax with Pearl inlaid finger keys; modern trumpet; 3 glass 
candy containers; Old Jewelry; Tonka metal truck & trailer; road grader; German religious print (Ten 
Commandments?); WWI German medals; Army coat; Lots of RECORDS 40’s-50’s-60’s, including (Douglas 
MacArthur’s Report to Congress, Battle of Gettysburg-CBS correspondent, Jefferson-Lincoln-Wilson Inaugural 
Address, Roosevelt war address by Orson Welles, other historical and entertaining records. POST CARDS 



including photo post cards of Poncho Villa (1914), 20 plus 1917 Rodeo photo postcards, 1916 Soldiers on 
Mexico Border, WWI Front Line Pictures, and lots of other collectible postcards of all types.  Old BOOKS  and 
magazines, Stories of Missouri-1897, Life and Deeds of General Sherman-1891,  Last Days of Hitler-1947, A 
Little Book of Western Verse-1892, medical-1874, Gem of Genius-1899, Longfellow-1883, 8 vol. The World’s 
Famous Orations-1906, 5-vol American Men of Letters, World Famous Paintings-1939, Physics book-1831, 
Gone With the Wind (Motion Picture Edition)-1940, Young’s Political Works, McNally’s Geography-1870, 
Whittier’s Poem’s (leather bound), 1950’s children’s books and Hobbies magazines, National Geographics 
1946 & up, College Ag books-1940’s, modern tractor and farm books, 1893 Nodaway Co. Atlas (reprint), lots 
more old books.  

 
HOUSEHOLD:  Upright deep freeze (15.2 cu. ft.); nice 110 air conditioner; 2-6ft. storage units; modern record 

cabinet; AC/DC small TV w\remote; shop refrigerator; lawn chairs; pressure cooker; pots, pans and other 
kitchen items. 

 
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Come spend a fun filled day and enjoy the unusual items we are offering at this 

Auction. 
Tractor, pickup, and machinery sell at 12:00 o’clock.  Possibility of running 2 auction rings so come prepared. 
For pictures visit our web site at www.colbill.com.  
Terms cash;  Lunch on grounds 
 

FLOYD K. & DORIS MILLER 
816-671-8368 

 

 
 

AUCTIONEERS 
BILL BROOKSHIER                                                  JOHN WHITE 
GRAHAM, MO                                                             HOPKINS, MO 
660-939-4177 CELL 660-582-1245            660-778-3293 CELL 660-562-9657 
 
Announcements made day of Auction take precedence over all advertisements. 
Not responsible for theft or accident 
 
 
 


